
Monday Week 11 Tasks  

English: 
Writing (these can be recorded in your home learning book) 

 
- If you were in isolation with a superhero, who would 

it be and why?  Give three reasons why. 
  

- David Walliams is releasing free audio stories 
everyday this will be fun. 

https://bit.ly/AudioElevenses?fbclid=IwAR2HnvWd_KyGsds
LMi09CHkM9fy6FwFGOTOaDM_LBeQ_JDGjR5YTCj5WO
7k  

Maths:    I have made a list of Maths tasks for you. 
This is a seperate sheet I sent home last week for 
home learning. Keep working on these in your 
home learning book. 
 
HOW OLD ARE YOU? 

1. Can you write down your age and represent it in 5 
different ways (e.g. words, numeral, with a drawing, 
on a number line, in a story?). 
2. Using your age - how many sums can you create 
that equal your age? 
3. Can you write down and order all the ages of 
people living in your house? 
4. Can you add up all the ages of your household? 

You have access to Wushka you can 
read daily.  This will continue to be 
available to you over the holidays 
 
 

Religion: 
 
Make your own Scripture Storytelling for the Story of “Jesus 
Praying in the Garden”  Matthew 26:36-56 

Why was this an important time? 
(this is like the story I demonstrated in the class during 
open afternoon).  I will post a video of scripture story telling 
for you to see on SeeSaw. 
 

 
Over the Holidays  

Cooking:  I would love you to make something with 
mum or dad either for afternoon tea, morning tea, 
lunch or dinner.  What did you do to help prepare? 
You can take a photo and put a copy in your Home 
learning book or you can upload it to SeeSaw. 

See Saw  
I have set some great tasks on 
SeeSaw for you too. Including Maths 
and English. 
 
Study Ladder  will continue to be 
available to you over the holidays, no 
extra activities will be added until after 
the holidays (there are plenty there) 
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